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Superior Court
Edition

Superior Court will convene
..; here Monday Anfost 27th for ' This Is our annual tobacco
wr x- - a two week term. Judge Hals--!
;;"!:' tead will be here instead of edition. 28 pares of news and

f. Judge Leo Carr. The first week ' 10 advertisinr for your consump-

tionwill for trial of criminal V'Vi; Jbe this week in three- - see.
Jj. r cases and the second week for Q&jttions. -;- :;"!: )civil cases. . ,
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Homed Worms Threaten Tobacco CropFarmers Looking'For Larger Sheriff's Office Shortage Turned Over To

District Solicitor Walter Britt For Action
) BarikAccMnts;ExpmsiveYear
a By J. B, Grady .neighborhood of 30,000,000 puunds. County Agent Weeks warns that

'!"-'-" Contrary to previous years, wh- -l ne otal planted this year is About the Duplin obacco producing pros-e- n

the Eastern Bright Leaf Tobao- -' 24,000 acres, that should average pects areon the sltmest strings in
"

eo markets open on Tuesday of ne-- well over the 1221 lb. acre yield of .iiiiory uue to the rapid spread of
' t xt week, nearly aU DupUn and Ea- -; last year. This ad:s up to lots of Black . Shank. Farmers will have to
v stern Carolina farmers will be tre--' " pondoolicka" for Duplinltes this do more routing .ban ever next ye--

ar unless the experiment stations

According to officials the
matter of the shortage in the
office of Sheriff - Treasurer of
Duplin County has been turn-
ed over to the district solicitor
Walter Britt who says he exp-
ects to handle the matter in
the same way ho la handling
the Dr. Gooding ease. The Go--'
oding case Is expected to be pr
esented to the grand Jury some

Small Manufacturer

Invited To Attend Ex

A special invitation to small man-ufa-c

urers of Duplin to attend an
exhibit of products the Federal gov
ernrnent Is buying under its multi-billio- n

dollar procurement program
to be held in Atlanta, September
10, 11 and 12 has been extended by
he Armed Forces Regional Coun-

cil for the Southeast.
' The Council,, comprising the Ar-
my, Navy and Air Force, is spon-
soring the exhibit, which will be

kinr to the tobaoco market with em
pty pocket books. The lateness of
the tobacco crop in mis secuua turn
resulted U very little tobacco hav-

ing been sold on the Georgia and
Border belts.

Wilson, KlnsUra, Wallace, Gold--
boro, Clinton and Farmvllle are

expected to sell tne greater portion
vi wuyuiif - " m r
this season. County . Agent Lacy

' Weeks says that in spite of tne loss
from damaged tobacco Duplin far-
mer should sell the largest tobacco
crop in the history of the county.
With over 25,000,000 pounds of the
golden weed sold last year from Du
plln a general prediction, tnisyear
la thai the crop should run in the

fall. This tobacco crop oas oeen me
uiast expensivee ever produced due
to the nign cost ot looor ana tne la-

st weeks of the housing was: threat-
ened by heavy losses by worms.
However In spl e of the losses, the
Increase in acres and younaage sn--

U;d result In more net money lor
tne ;armera . man :ai isi year s

. ..r ' r r. -jj;ln has produced a large am
ount of Dixie 101 disease - resist-
ant variety this season which expl-
ains the tall stalks of tobacco seen
throughout the county. It hasn't
been unusual to see farmers riding
tobacco trucks through the fields
opping the stalk. Hills have been

found to count up toward 36 to' 40
eaves to the stalk, ' !

Rcckiish Hunt Ou'b

Near! yl0,000 Studerigiciy,
Enroll InWhite)NegmS Duplin Gels Nine M iles Paved Roads

RALB-CH- . AUG. T?i E'ateifrom Calypso - Beautancus road to

All Duplin Schools open next Th
' ursday for ,he 1951 52 season. ln(

'I 4I.A mob, evrvtn nt thA ' aphmle. ......hBVAtllV JJUJb QUI... v. w

!v been opening a weekater than ot- -.

' hers ibut officials decided to open
all schools, white and colored, the
same day. Alii schools will have two

' days for Thanksgiving and seven
days for Christmas, including Jan- -

1 uarv IS:. Easter Monday will also

AtClearRunOnAusth
The" anhvir fflicnilc and fbench

S'r'av Commission recently com
pleted nine additional miles ti pav
ing under the bond issue program
in Duplin County.
" The newly-surface- d, roads are:

Ff om Sut;ontowj( north to coun.
ty' 'rad intersectto 400 faet north
pil'cip Way eourtty line, 4,2 miles

Wholesale FeCosf
Seventeen eastern Nbrtn Cardr

snow Of tne SOaSIlsa :c OHIO will : or pians lor.iwtuwmcBuiigsw-uw- u

be hU at rieafeW'C'"(tffilesT'l1l' give' the greatest plpaaurfl pj
r All ftnfmnr nnnciDBisi w.niL&rana

can come out with stronger disease
resistant varle.y, he says. Even the
varieties now. Produced have prov
en not to be 100 per cent efficient
in preventing aiacic snaruc. iney
nave fieiped, he said, but have not
overcome .the problem.

Prices reported from the Georg
ia, and Border, belts have not been
too encouraging but we have heard
many farmers and warehousemen
who are suppo&ed to know tobacco
say that .the prices are not out of
line according to the grade of leaf
that has 'been offered so far.

On the 'whole the picture adds up
to a prosperlous fall for most Dup-
lin, tobacco, farmers. -

To Hold Annual

a(moers oj le club yaap Taeas

f . M. .Imwinktit lu ImmaI

""c" X i?l,l"X'JSI
the Interest or a bendh-shdw- .: We
again urge you to support this show
oy, oringuii and showing your .best
dogs.' . : 't."

Please Remember that your pres-
ence and support at this meeJng
will determ.ne tnifuture aad suu-ce-ss

'of our fcork.ish Fox Club;

.

All' lineal descendants of John
Grady and James Outlaw are invi-
ted, to attend and bring baskets pi
food. ; V r

This will be the 20 h Reunion
and we hope there will be a large
attendance.

This August 14,1951. X

f. ' Henry A. Grady
... - President

,
- Malcolm L.' Grady

nt

Albert T. Outlaw 'A,
' ' " secretary - Treasurer

the, Snow Hill Free Will Baptist pa

time as will the Sheriffs of-
fice casei
Deputy Charlie Nicholson.who
resigned from his job, has acc-
epted employment with the Se
rvice Motor Company In Ken-ansvil- le

and Miss Helen Hunt
of Magnolia has replaced him
in the Sheriff's office.

There has been no further
developments since last week's

s Ut Duplin County

hibit In Atlanta
held in the new exhibit hall of
the Atlanta B;l;-mor- Ho el, so that
those firms interested in serving
as subcontractors in the fulfillment
of governments contracts may be af
forded first-h'an- d information as to
what the United States is buying
from prime contractors and how
they migh: fit into the procurement
picture. The United States Depart-
ment of Commerce is cooperating in
the prolect.

Wayne county 'ine at Simmons Hall
and to US 17 at Britt Crossing, 4.9
miles. .:''...'''

The state Wide bond issue pro-
gram reached its two-thir- mark
thistimmer. I.ast general reporting
showed that' the Third Highwav Di-
vision had completed 926 miles o;

triv 'iimIaii 'Via riTnlfiam

iers here sp.tvet 7,600 rural

association for several purposes,
'.,fe of which was Jo combine the

resources tor. t."e expensive ana
long drawn out negoia tions with
the private utilities. -

HMr. Beverage of Burgaw is the
president of- this mas.er coopera-
tive.

The principal gains were a re-
duction in' the rates charged for
Dower and cancellation clause
which will fffle the cooperative if

, they later ,n can obtain Buggs
J Island or o her power at lower cost,
h Tid,ipater rates, which had run
-- over - on eht per killowatt for
some cooperatives which it served
reduced its" wholesale rate to eight
T,lills- - Tnls n ther terms were
substan ially better than those pre
viously allowed the cooperatives.

Architectural Forum
Pictures of the , fire-gutt- Mt.

Zion Presby.erian church at Rose
Hill are being featured in the Ar-
chitectural Forum by a Cincinnati
shingle firm; J

Views showing the outside and
inside of the blackened church are

Friday August &.tiU "p,., ';'"$&yiJ uree'you (t 'hrlta.' sour dog
colored, will' meet in Spcji:nd-en- t

Johnson's o fice herr;at X p. tn
on Monday, August 20th to:.' inst--,
ruuuuus. s; Rajes Reduced
aa school, bus drivers will:.met iaon tima. A oirtecUe dinner wlU he4?i,.w.

i ii'rr ..... "T, .f4,

'-- ". " 'TUT

the Kenansvilie school ..aao.tr -
ium for instructions, from the Stat-

s. . Je highway patrol, i V
" ' A total enrollment. Of approxi-

mately 11.000. students is expec ed
this yearThere wl be 350 teach

Una - REA cooperatives ;flncluaiag .'subscribers in. Pender, Duplin, B'-- f
our municipalities, share itt alna 'en. Coiumboakarid Sampson coun-jo- r

viory las. week for Jower h ties. Approximately 1,650 of these
wholesale power rates. - (electric consumers are residents o

The Four - County Electric Pender county.
Membership Corporation which has ! The 17 eastern REA coopera-headquarte- rs

in Burgaw, was one'tives formed themselves into an

A hllCiaM!m tnrf IS Sthdriied

eied Mleriiui the business aet.
Sevefal ltms pertaining to the fu
ture of. fie ciub will be discussed.
Do .youwish to se the club cbn- -
unuea in ine tradition oi our tore
faaiexs wno enjoyed no hing better
than the music of a pack of hounds
not", after a fox. If your answer is

yes come to the picnic and give"
.'- t.

'

ers In Duplin school s, 222 white
and 128 colored, Last year there t

were 6,499 white children enrod
and 4,350 Negroes, a total of 10, f
849 enrolled. - - I

Teachers at fhe following Whitel

Warsaw Schools' - ':t .' ' ' ' f : I'"
1st grade: Miss Maggie Bowden

and Mrs V. A. Stancil;-2n- d .grade:
mm ixen rnxwaen ana Mrs, u, i,.

V Carlton; 3rd grade: Mrs 1, C. Page

The humor expressed on the faces of the tobacco growers in this photograph is not whole-
hearted, but rather wry. The reason is on the well-chew- stalk of tobacco before" them horned worms,
of a devastating degree of infestation in their community near Beulaville In Duplin County. They are
Ervin Quinn, left, and Woodrow Thigpen. This tobacco is Quinn's, but Thigpen claims the worm in-

festation of his crop is worse; he reported a count of 42 worms on a single stalk of tobacco. Despite
aerial dusting of the afflicted crop with 30 pounds of 10 per cent Rhothane to the acre, the threat
continues, and some growers says that the damage from the worms, and from flea bugs mat perforate
tha leaves, will be 20 ner cent. : .

Ouflav's Bridge School Sal. Aug. 25th
. ana miss Lenora womac; 4tn grade

' vMiss Nora Blackmore and Mrs Ma- -
con. Holllngsworth; 5th. graderMrs
Minnie L. Davis and Miss Evelyn
Barden; 6th grade: Mrs Bdna Mc
Colman and Mrs Edna McLamb;,:
principal of the Grammar School;

? 7th grade: Mrs George Penny and
. Mrs John Pierce; 8th grade: Mrs J'M. Farrior and Mra John A; John-

son. .. i.v ,y; - J,

High School: Science, Miss Vir

Southeastern Industrial Council Being

Organized; Eight Counties In Set-U- p

A Southeastern North Carolina general mass meeting and open to
Industra) Council, somewhat patte i everj'one. Every civic club in each- -- J - the DuDUn Industral Coun! county is invited to participate in
cil, is In organizing process accor- - the organization. At this meeting
u.-- o .u Aau.ey caveiiaugn, memo- - officers will be named and the org- - 1

er of the N .C. Depar ment of Con- - anlzation set to function. Officers
servation and Development. Mr Ca will be a president, 1st and 2nd

said the new Council will; ce president, secre ary and treasur
ginia isasley; Social; Studies: Miss
Lois, Bes ; French t and j English
Miss Katie Earle Owens; Math and

'Commercial: Allen Draughan; Agr
er. inree men from each county w
11 serve as board of director atirfV

uecumposeu oi oiauen, orunsiuK,
Columbus, Duplin, New Hanover,
r"'". Pender and SamDSon Cou
nties.

Monday of this week Mr Caven-aug- h

and Marion Shuffler of the
Sta'e Deoartment of C & D began
a tour of the counties seeking oin
cooperation and interest. Three
men will be named from each cou
nty by their respective counties to

The annual Grady - Outlaw Re f

union will be held, at Outlaw's Br-

idge school on the last Saturday In
Augusta he, 25th, according w Ju-
dge Henry A. Grady, president of

liiauy Outlaw Literary and
Historical Association. - ,

t The following notices has been
sent jput by Judge Grady,, , "

w NOTICE ,

i The Grady - Outlaw Reunion
will be held at Ou law's Bridge Sc-

hool House on Saturday,,? August
25, 1951, beginning at 10:b0 o'cl-
ock A. JI. ' '

j

J

ScEledFor
Snovj

S"
' fi Youth Revival wll begin atr

.A SCENE IN

t ' I
1 ,

urea luupiin voumyi ou ou.uruay Warsaw was given a hearing be.ore
night, August 25 at 7:30. Rev. Billy Magistrate C. B. Sitterson this we--
Morris, a young evangelist will con ej oa charges of assault with dead
duct the service. Everyone,;espec- - iy, weapon upon Barras Graham,
ialiy ail young people, are urged regro. with in ent to kiU. lpst Sun-t- o

attend these services each nigb . jay night He allegely shot Graham
JP'ee Prv that God will bless us The victim is now in a hospital ng

this revival and that much nnnea y recover ne G"'"

L. A. Beasley

Returns Home
Mr L. A. Beasley, Kenansvilie

attorney, returned home from the
James Walker hospital Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mr. Beasley is suffering
with an ulserated s.omach. His con-
dition is said to be improved.

n

By Cincinnati Firm
used In the advertisement.

Excerpts from sworn s.atements
by the chairman o- - the church's
Building Committee, W. D. Herring
and Fire Chief H. B. Fussell, prais
ing the company's product are also
used.

N. U Vann, Wallace
Goal of the campaign is $28,407.

15 for the financing of the expan-
ded program of Tuscarora Council
in 1952. Throughout the Council
area there is a new interest in Sco-ti- ng

as reflected in the enrollment,
at a new high mark for the area,
and the successful camp program
recently ended.

All dis ricts in the Council will
conduct their finance campaigns
simultaneously this year, Bryan
said.' , ;

- icunure: moss waaxins; Home
Miss Kathleen ;. Snyder:

Piano: Mrs W. J. Middleton Jr, and; Principal: J. P. Harmon.
School will open Thursday, Aug-u-st

23rd at 8:30 am. The first P T' A meeting will be held September
" Wth a1 8 o'clock in the school
4 itorlum. , i

sJ Magnolia School
- 1st grade: Mrs Ed Hawes';.'2nd

' and 3rd: Miss Bettie Horne, 3rd and
. 4th grade: Mrs F. N. Bardeh; 5th &

6th grade: Mrs Paub Tucker; 6th- 7th grade: Mrs Xloyd Ferrell;
8th grade: Mrs Glenn Tucket. ' ,

High School: Mrs C H.ope;
, Mrs M. A. Smi h; Mr C: H. Pope

and Mr Grey, Principal.
"' Beulaville School

, PrinHnalr W Pn HumnW,,.

meei in ourgaw two or tnree weexs closer ,ies among the counties of;rom now ;o formally set up the or Southeastern Carolina and to
This meeting will be ajmpt to attract more indus ry to

this area.

ajcomp.lsnea tor 'the iiory
ot ms aunguom. K. , 'M iby Joyce Outlaw v$

RURAL DUPLIN COUNTY

of the utilities a fected by the pow--
er rate reduc ions. w

hew 5 year contract agreement
was filed Friday with the S!V
Utilities Commission. This agrBe-me- nt

was reached after nearly 8
years of nego iations between the
TWPC, Carolina Power and Light
Co., Virginia Electric and the REA
Co-op- s.

Typical of the advantages of the
cnoneratives scored in reachlns the
new rate agreements with the pri-
va e generating utilities is indicai--
ed in a statement Issued by L. P.
Beverage of Burgaw, manager of
the FCEMC. "The new power rates
which became effective July 1st
will mean approximately $70,000
annual saving to us," he said . t

The cooperative with headquart- -

Hubert Junior Gavin, negro of

ued pending outcome of Grahams
i condition. . .,

TODAY

4,

r

Duplin Schools Expecting Record

Enrollment As Plans Shape For opening

Duplin Scout Leaders Making Plans

For Annual Fund Drive Next Month
Duplin County leaders in the . and Gene E. Thompson, Warsaw;

Boy Scout movement are, lining up A. P. Cates, Faison; Ash Miller,
workers and preparing for the an-- Beulaville; Lewis W. Outlaw, Out-nu-al

fund-raisi- campaign of Tus law's Bridge: R. D. Harper. Albert
carora . Council of Boy Scouts of son; 'Dallas Herring, Rose Hill; and

j" 1st grade: Miss Lou Jackson, Mes- -

one member from each county gro-
up wi.i compose, with the officers,
the executive committee. Hon. Bra-nd-

Hodges, treasurer of Nor h
Carolina will be the principal spea-
ker, ai the B.irgaw meeting. Date
to he announced.

The purpose o: such an organ-izatio- .n

is to foster eood will anrl ,

four times as many listed In ele-
mentary grades as in high school.

Beulaville led the county, with
exactly 1,100 pupils in its schoolsi
Next came Wallace with 945, Chin-quap- in

889, B. F. Grady 783, War-
saw 762, Rose Hill 543. Kenansvilie ,

534, Calypso 500, Faison 381, Mag.
nolia 271. Potter's Hill 153, and
Outlaw's Bridge 123.

Warsaw led the county with the
largest number o' colored pupils.
With a total of 826 the town that '

came second rand it was not a
close second was Kenansvilie with
571. Next came Wallace with 558.
followed by Hose Hill "with 533,
Branch 392, Chinquapin 355, Fai- -
son 325. Maenolia 299. nivwn 9ia
Teachey 196. Little Creek lift Ri '
laville 63. and Stanford 2

When the new Negro high schc-6- 1s

at Faison and Charity are open-e- d
this fall a large number of pu--

pils who attended other schools
will go to these places and greatly
change last year's figures for sev-
eral communities in the county.

nd . rtMlrd . travel
nearly 11,000 mile additional.

these are a hard-surfac- ro-
ad from Nags Head to Oregon In-

let, famed fishing place, and a
loop' connection with US 128 to
Joyce Kilmrr National Forest frrvn
Robbinsviijc, here there are r --

cellent trou' nm 1 re are r
rore nan ' . r- -' t j 1 1'"

dames Ray Cupp and Eleanor Nor-
ns; zna grade: Mesdames Vera Bo-
jnc, Aiamie uoggs and Jou . Bella
Williams; 3rd grade: Mesdames Ha

1 Cox, Christine Kennedy and
Miss Mary Quinn Brown; 4th gra
de:, Mrs Hazel Scott, Missel Fran-
ces Mercer and Made Holmes; 5th
grade: Mesdames W. L. Miller and
Dorothy Humphrey; 6th grade: Me
sdames Louise Brown and Robert

.mat news; 7Ui grade: Mesdames
" Phoebe Pate, 7th grade Mesdames' rnice Tayjorr 8th grade: Rev. Laup-- 'en Sharpe. Fountain TayloMr and
f Eldridge Thigpen.

" High School .
Mrs Catherine Barbee and Mrs

Blanche Hill, English; Malcolm Mc
V Whorter and Raymond Davis, Sci- -,

nce: Mrs Leland Gradv, irench
and English; Mrs Mary S. I ercer,

;. Math.; Vance Spenoe, Sori 1 Scien- -,

e; Miss Faye Quinn. Commerce--
rs M'tnford Guy, Eng'h; and

Math; V Uliam Thigpen, lv ith and
Physical Education; Miss CorneMa
Quinn, Home Economics; P. C. .c

aw. Agriculture and Temple Lill
; Assistant Agriculture, i

Chinqiixpin Srhool ; .
'

, R. L. JPruitt, Principnl; t t 'r
Auline it. tmilh Doro1" i . I

"ih J

Enrollment last year in Duplin
County schools exceeded that of
any previous year, Superintendent
O. P. Johnson announced last week

Mr. Johnson said that the to-
tal number of pupils in county
schools, both white and colored,
for 1950-5- 1, was 11,502. This ex-

ceeded the 1949-5- 0 enrollment by
exactly 600, a five per cent increase
the superintendent said.

He predicted that there may be
nearly 12,000 in school this fall
but doubted if that figure would
actually be reached. Most of the
increase, he added, was in the
white sqbools.

During the past school year there
were 2,506 high school pupils and
8,996 grammar grades. The year
before 2,304 were, in high school
and 8,598 in the elementary schools

Broken down still more, .the fig-
ures show that there were about
one-thi- rd more white pupils than
colored pupils in 1950-5- 1. Totals
were 6.984 white and 4,491 colored.
In both instances there were about

llorth Carolina

Builds l!ev Rc:fc
RALEIGH, . New roads ar

making once inaccessible points of
Interes; ih North Carolina piv to

a bvl r"T'nr. In t;;e : ; f

America. Dates of the drive inclu-
de the last two weeks in Septem
ber. - ' . 1f-

-

Council f Finance Chairman By-

ron E. Simmons of Mt Olive said
this week that assurances bad been
given that, the following men will
head the drive in their respective
communities. all working under

I the direction of Duplin District Ch
airman Roy carter and Chairman
Bryan: ; '"

M. F. Alienor., Kenansvillle; H.
B. Kornegay, Calypso; Lee Brown

Teen-Agc- rs Break

Into Heme, Steal

3.60; Given Hearing
A. B. TyndaM and David Outlaw,

two teen-a- ge white boys of Warsaw
Township were arrested Wednes-
day on charges of breaking and en-
tering the home of Carl Wbaley
and taking $3.60 in money. They
divided the money between them
according to effirers. Tyndl be--;

umU'r H vp1 of re was tried
,' . ,. Wells and

"'? School.

Fire, But Not Liquid

Found In Auto
It was fire but not liquid fire th-

at Patrolman Briley found in an au
to occupied by William King and
Hannah, Newklrk .over the week-

end when he stopped the car on a
county road near Charity.. When,
the car door opened something he-
avy hit the floor and Briley. was

sure be had him a bottle of whisk-
ey. On Investigating he found it to
be a fully loaded pistol. The coup--
y ro-e e'v-n- - a bearing before
Magistrate C. B. SHtrsnn Ilorday

.:i i,i-- i tfv r to c-- n y r rt.


